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(5) Uj.Iitary service shal+ fiea.n Egglg acLive service of (a) anythc supreme court or judge of the disLrict court in any of the armedthe United SLaLes during a vrar or national emergency prior orLo September 18, 1955, if such service commenced vrhlle such judge

-l-

AN ACT relaLing Lo relirenenti to amend secLions ZA-'|OL, ?g-lsoL, 79-lSZ2.Of,
79-1551, and 79-3811, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, andsections 79-1501.01, 79-1531, and 8l-2014, Revised StaLuLes
Supplement, 1995; Lo define termsi to maintain the purchasing powerof retirenent benefiLs as prescribedi to creaLe funds and provide
for their usesi to require the Lransfer of funds,. Lo provide dutiesfor Lhe Public Enployees Retj.rement Board; Lo elininate provisions
relating to the HeIp EducaLion Lead to prosperlty Act, Lo provide aduty for Lhe Revisor of SLatuLes, to repeal the origina] sectionsi
Lo ouLright repeal sections 79-3501 to 79-3509.01, 29-3509.03, and79-3510, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, as amended bysections 505 to 514, 516, and 517, respeclively, LegislaLive BilI900, NineLy-fourth LegislaLure, Second Session, 1996, and section
79-3509.02, Revised StaLuLes Supplement, 1995, as anended by section515, LegislaLive BiIl 900, Nincty-fourth Legislature, SecondSession, 1995; and Lo declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by Lhe people of the StaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. SecLion 24-70L, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

24-701. Eor purposes of sections 24-70L Lo 24-214 and sections 2
anal 3 of this act, unless the context. oLherwise requires:(1) Fud shel* m neans the Nebraska RetirenenL Fund for Judges,(2) Judge sh&]+ fiean and itelflde means and incl.udes (a) aII dulyelected or appointed Chief Justices or judges of the Supreme Court and judgei
of the dlstrlct courLs of Nebraska who shaIl serve in such capacity on indafter January 3, 1957, (b)(i) aII duly appoj-nted judges of tha Nebraska
worknenrs conpensaiion court who served in iuch capaciUy on and afterSeptenber 20, L957, and prior to July t?, 1986, lnd (ii) judges of the
Nebraska l{orkersr compensaLion courL who shall serve in such caiaaitt on andafter July L7, L986, (c) judges of separate juveni.le courts, (d) judges of thecounty courts of the respective counties who shall serve in such capacity on
and after January 5, 1961, except acting judges of the county court ;ppointedpursuant to section 24-507, (e) judges of the county courL and clerknagistrates who $rere associate county judges and metnbers of Lhe fund aL the
Lime of their appointnenL as clerk nagisLraLes, (f) judqes of municipal courLsestablished by Chapter 26. articte l, who served in such capacity on and afLerOctober 23, 1967, and prior to July l, 1985, and (g) judges oi the Court of
AppeaLs,

(3) Prior service 3ht+I mrn EEa!S all the periods of tine anyperson has Eerved as a (a) judge of the Suprene Court or judge of the district
courL prior Lo January 3, 1957, (b) judqe of the county courL prior to January5, 1961, (c) judge of the Nebraska Worknenrs Conpensation Court prior Lo
Septe[ber 20,1957, (d) judge of Lhe aeparate juvenile court, or (e) judge ofthe municipal courL prior to Oclober 23, 1967;(4) Current service shall rcan EgeEE the period of servj.ce (a).anyjudge of the Suprene CourL or judge of the district court shaL] serve in ;uchcapacity fron and after January 3, L957, (b)(i) any judge of Lhe Nebraska
l,lorknen's Compensation Court serv.d in such capacity from and after SepLember20, 1957, and prior to July 77, t986, and (ii) any judge of Lhe Nebraska
!9!!"r!'Compensation CourL shall serve in such capacity on and after July 12,1985, (c) any counLy judge shall serve in such capaciLy fron and afLer January5, 1961, (d) any judge of a separate juvenile courL shall serve in sucLcapacity, (e) any judge of Lhe nunicipal cour! 6hall have served j"n such
capacity,subseguent Lo October 23, L967, and prior to July 1, 1985, (f) anyjudge of the county court or associaLe counLy judge shall serve in sucL
capacity subsequent Lo January 4,1973, (g) any clerk magj.strate, who was anassociate counLy judge and a menber of the fund aL the Line of appointment asa clcrk magistrate, shaLL serve in such capaciLy fron and afLer July l, 1986,and (h) any judge of the Court of Appeals shall serve in such capacity on orafter Septenber 6, 1991;
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was holding the office of Judge, (b) any judge of lhe Nebraska tlorknenrs
CompensaLion CourL or Lhe Nebraska Workersr Compensation Court in any of the
arned forces of Lhe United SLaLes durlng a war or naLional emergency prior or
subsequent to Septenber 20, L957, if such service conmenced while 6uch judge
was holding the office of judge, (c) any judge of Lhe munici-pal court in anyof the arned forces of Lhe UniLed SLates during a t4ar or national emergencyprior or subsequen! to OcLober 23, L967, and prior to JuIy 1, f985, if suchservice commenced rdhile such judge nas holding Lhe office of judge, (d) anyjudge of Lhe counLy court or associaLe county judge in any of Lhe arned forcesof lhe United States during a war or national emergency prior or subsequent Lo
January 4, 1973, if such service comnenced while such judge was holding theoffice of judge, (e) any clerk magistraLe, who was an associate counLy judge
and a menber of Lhe fund at the Lime of appointnent as a clerk tnagistrate, inany of Lhe armed forces of the United SLates during a war or natlonal
emergency on or afger July 1, 1986, if such service conmehced while such clerk
magistraLe !{as holding Lhe office of clerk nagistraLe, and (f) any judge ofthe Court of Appeals in any of the arrned forces of the United States durj-ng a
war or naLional energency on or after Septenber 5, 1991, if such service
commenced while such judge i,ras holdlng lhe office of judge, The board shall
have the power to deternine when a naLional emergency exists or has existed
for the purpose of applying this defj.nition and provisloni

(5) Total years of service eh&I+ ilean neans the total number ofyears served as a judge, including prior service, nilitary service, and
current service, compuLed to the nearest one-Lwelfth year,

(7) Salary she}+ ffi BggEE the statutory salary of a judge or thesalary being received by such judge pursuanL to law;
(8) Beneficiary 3H ffi means a person so designated by a Judgein the last written designaLlon of beneficj-ary on file with the board or, if

no designaLed person survives or if no designation is on file, the estate of
such judge;

(9) Norrnal forn annuj.ty 3l}e* ffi EgglE a series of equal monLhly
paynents payable at the end of each calendar nonth during the life of a
reLired judge as provided j.n sections 24-707 and 24-710. The first payment
shall include all anounLs accrued since the effective date of the award of the
annuj.ty, The last paymenL shall be aU Lhe end of Lhe calendar nonEh ln vrhj.chsuch judge dies. If at Lhe Line of death Lhe anounL of annuity paynents 6uch
Judge has received is less than contributions to the fund nade by such Judge,plus regular interest. the difference shall be paid to the beneficiary or
estate i (10) Board shel+ ffi means the PubLic Employees RetiremenL Boardi

(11) I'lenber s{ra+} ilean means a judge eligib}e to participate in theretirenenL system established under sections 24-7Ol Lo 24-?14 and sections 2
and 3 of thls acL,

(12) original nenber sh*!I ffi means a judge who first served as a
judge prior Lo December 25, 7969, who does not elect to become a future member
pursuant to subsecLion (8) of secLion 24-703 or section 24-710.01, and who was
reLired on or before December 3I, L992;

(13) Future nenber shd* frffi t!!.ei!!!S. a judge who first served as ajudge on or afLer Decenber 25, 1969, or shrl+ ilam neans a judge who firsL
served as a judge prior to December 25t L969, who elects Lo become a future
menber on or before June 30, 1970, as provided in subsection (8) of section
24-703 or section 24-7lA.oLi

(14) Final average conpensaLi.on sh&l+ ftean neans Lhe average monthly
compensaLion for Lhe lasL lhree years of service as a judge or, in Lhe event
of a judge serving less Lhan three years, the average monLhly conpensation for
such judge's period of service;

(15) Regular inLerest sh*+ ffi neans lhe raLe of interest earned
each fiscal- year comnencing July 7, L974, as determined by the board in
conformily wiLh acLual and expecLed earnings on its investments, which nay be
credited nonLhly/ quarLerly, semiannually, or annually as the board may
direct;

(16) Normal reLiremenL dat.e shal+ ilqm neans Lhe firsL day of Lhe
month following attalnment of age sixLy-five,. and

(17) AcLuarial equivalence rh&l+ fte&n &eA!S Lhe equaliLy in vaLue of
Lhe aggregate amount.s expected Lo be received under different forms of
paynent, The determj.naLions are Lo be based on the 1971 Group Annuity
MortaliLy Table reflecLing sex-disLincL facLors blended using seventy-five
percenL of the male Lable and twenty-five percent of the female table. An
inLeresL raLe of seven percenL per annum shall be reflecLed 1n making these
deLerninaLionsi(18) Current benefit means Lhe lniLia1 benefiL increased bv alI
adiustnents nade pursuanL Lo section 3 of Lhis act, and
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(19) Ini.Lial benefiL neans the rcti.rcmenL benefit calculated a! Lhe
Line of retirement.

Sec. 2

Sec .
the sLate shalI Lransfer Lo Lhe funds of each retlremenE svstem provided for
in secLions 79-1032 to 79-1060 an amounL egual to 14.11604 percent of six
mlIlion eiohL hundred ninety-flve thousand do}lars.

Sec. 5. SecLion 79-1501, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

79-1501. Eor purposes of the School Employees RetirenenL Act,
unless the context otherwise requires:

(1) Accunulated conLribuLions s{ra]* lrffi 4gggg the sun of all
anounts deducLed from the conpensatj-on of a member and credited to h1s or her
indlvidual account in the school Retirenent Fund together r.riLh regular
inLeresL thereon, compounded monthly, quarLerly/ semiannually, or annuallyi

(2) Beneficiary stmJ+ ffi &eBEs any person in receipt of a school
reLirenenL allowance or other benefiL provided by the act,

(3) Member sh*Ll fteffi Ega4g any person who has an account in Lhe
Schoo1 RetirenenL Eund;

(4) counly school officlal s.lEI* ffi means the county
superinLendent or dj.sLricL superintendent and any person serving in his or her
office who is required by law Lo have a teacharrs certificate;

(5) credltable service sH ftean Egalg prlor servi.ce for which
credit is granLed under secLions 79-1515 to 79-1518 plus all 6ervice rendered
while a nember of the retiremenL systen and shril+ *flclude includes lJorking
days, sick days, vacation days, holidays. and any other leave days for grhich
the employee ls paid regular viages as part of the enployee's egreenenL wiLh
lhe employer. creditable service sh*l+ does noL include lump-sum paymenLs to
the employee upon terninaLion or reLirement in lieu of accrued benefits for
such day6i

(5) Dlsability retj,rement. allowance shcl+ ,te&lt neans the annuity
paid to a person upon retirement for dj.sabiliLy under section 79-1524i

(7) Ernployer shil+ ftean EeAIlS the State of Nebraska or any
subdivision Lhereof or agency of Lhe state or subdivision auLhorized by 1aw to
hi.re school employees or to pay their compensationi

(8) Eiscal year 'htl+ ileeE EgaEE any year beginning JuIy 1 and
ending June 30 next following;

(9) Regul.ar interest 3+€J+ ffi EgaEE interest at such a rate as
shall be deternined by the retiremenL board in confornity with actual and
expecLed earnings on its investnentsi

(f0) Junj.or school employee 3lra}l ileffi neans a school employee who
has not arrived at his or her LwenLy-first birthday anniversary on August 15
preceding i (11) Present senior school enployee s,h€J+ trean Egglg a senior school
empLoyee who was employed within Lhe sLate of Nebraska on Septenber 7, !945i

(12) School employee sht]+ ffi means a contribuLing nember who
acquires five hundred slxLeen hours or nore of service 1n a fiscal year and
thereby earns one-half year of service credit, A contributing nenber who
acquires one thousand thirLy-trro hours or nore of servlce j.n a fiscal year
shall earn one year of service crediL. For purposes of this subdivision,
contribuLing member 3h*I+ fte&n means the following persons who receive
compensaLion fron a public schoolr (a) Regular teachers and administraLors
employed on a written contract basj,s; (b) regular enployees, not certified,
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hired upon a full-time basis which contemplales a workweek of not less than
Lhirty hours; and (c) part-Lime employees hired on a workweek of noL less than
fifteen hours;

(13) Prj.or service sh*l+ rffi EggES service rendered as a school
employee in Lhe public schools of Lhe StaLe of Nebraska prior to JuIy 1, 1945;

(14) Public school shrl* tteffi means any and all schools supported bypublic funds and whol.ly under the conLrol and nanagemenL of Lhe SLaLe of
Nebraska or any subdivisj.on thereof, including schools or oLher entiLies
esLablished, nainLained, and controlled by Lhe school boards of loca1 school
districts and schools under the control and managemenL of the Board of
TrusLees of the Nebraska s*e eo++eg6 StaLe Colleqes or the Board of RegenLs
of the UniversiLy of Nebraska, any educaLional service uniL, and any oLher
educaLional insLiLution wholly supporLed by public funds;(15) ReLirenent c*d+ fteffi means qualifying for and accepting a
school or disabiliLy reLj-remenL allowance granLed under the acL;(16) ReLiremehL board or board sha* m means Lhe Public Enployees
ReLiremenL Boardi

(17) Retirement sysLem sH ffi neans Lhe School ReLiremenL System
of the StaLe of Nebraska;

(18) Required deposiL she* iffi Egelg the deduction from a memberrs
compensaLion as provided for in secLion 79-1531 which shall be deposiLed inthe Schoo1 ReliremenL Eundi

(19) School year 5HI rcar !!!gIlE one fiscal year which +ha*
i*elude includes noL less Lhan one Lhousand Lhirty-Lr\ro instrucLional hours or,
in the case of service in the State of Nebraska prior to July l, L945, notless Lhan sevenLy-five percenL of the Lhen fegal school year;

(20) Senior school employee 'HI ffi Ee-a-M. a school empLoyee who
has arrived at his or her Lwenty-first birthday anniversary on August 15
Preceding; (21) Service shel+ ffi [!a.n$ service as a school employeei(ZZ) Schoo1 reLiremenL allowance 'h*l+ 'tean 

means the total of the
savings annuity and the service annuj-ty or fornula annuity paid a person whohas reLired under secLions 79-L520 Lo 79-1522.O2, 79-1522.04, and 79-1522.05.
The monthly payments sha1l be payable aL the end of each calendar nonth during
the life of a reLired menber. the firsL payment shall j.nctude all anounLs
accrued since the effective date of the award of annuiLy, The IasL payment
shall be aL Lhe end of Lhe calendar month in which such member dies;(23) Servlce annuity 3htl+ ileft means payments for life, made inequal monLhly insLallnenLs, derived fron appropriaLions nade by the SLaLe of
Nebraska to the retirenenL sysLemi

(24) SLaLe deposiL shrl+ ilean means Lhe deposiL by Lhe state in Lhe
reLirenent sysLem on behalf of any member;

(25) SLaLe school official 'h*}} nem !!!g!uts Lhe Comnissioner of
Education and his or her professional staff and the assistanL conmissioner of
education in charge of vocaLional educaLion and his or her professional sLaff,(26) Savings annuiLy rhd+ ilffi neans paynenLs for life, nade in
equal nonthly payments, derj.ved from the accumulated conLributions of a
memberi

(27) EmeriLus member shall fteen neans a person (a) r{ho has entered
reLirenent under the provisj.ons of the act, including those persons who haveretired since July L, 1945, under any other regularly establlshed reLlrement.
or pension sysLem as contemplaLed by secLion 79-L5l?, (b) who has thereafter
been reemployed in any capacity by a public school in Nebraska or has becone aslaLe school official or county school official subsequenL Lo such retirement,
and (c) who has applied to the board for emeriLus nembership in Lhe retlrenent
systen. The school disLricL or agency shall certify Lo Lhe reLirement board
on forms prescrlbed by the reLiremenL board Lhat the annuitanL was reenployed,
rendered a service, and was paid by Lhe disLrict or agency for such service6i

(28) Primary carrier slt&+ fteafi neans the life insurance conpanies
and trusL conpanies designaLed as the underwriLer or trustee of the retiremenL
systeni

(29) AcLuarial equivalenL 3ha]+ ne6n E9AEE the equality in value of
the aggregaLe amounLs expected to be received under different forDs ofpaymenL. The delerminaLions shall be based on Lhe 1971 croup Annuity
UorLaliLy Table reflecting sex-distinct facLors blended using tr{enty-fivepercent of Lhe male table and sevenLy-five percent of the female Lable. An
interest raLe of seven percent per annum shall be refl.ecled in naking these
determinaEions i(30) ReLirement daLe sh€J+ ftean Eeang the flrsL day of the month
following the date upon which a menber's requesL for reLiremenL is received on
an applicaLion form provided by Lhe reLirement systen if Lhe member has ceased
employment in the school sysLem. An applicaLion may be filed no more than
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ninety days in advance of Lhe daLe on which a member ceases employrnent in the
school systen,

(31) Disability reLiremenL date sh*]* fteen !!!94.!!g Lhe first day of
the nonth fotlowing the date upon trhich a memberrs reguesL for disabiliLy
retlrenent 1s recej-ved on an application form provided by the reLiremenL
sysLem if the nember has ceased enploymenl in the school systen and has
comptled with sections 79-L523 Lo 79-1526 as such secLions refer to disability
reLirenenL; efte

(32) RetirenenL applicaLion form sha]+ rem neans Lhe forn approved
by the retirement systen for acceptance of a nenber's request for either
regular or disability retirenenL:(33) currenL benefit means the iniLial benefit increased by aII
adiustnenLs made pursuant Lo secLion 8 of this acL; and(34) IniLiaI benefiL neans the retirement benefit calculated aL the
Li.ne of retiremenL.

Sec. 5. secLion 79-1501.01, Revised StatuLes supplement, 1995, is
anended Lo read:

79-1501.01. secLions 79-1501 Lo 79-1567 and sections ? and 8 of
!hjS----g-Sg shal1 be known and nay be ciLed as Lhe School Employees RetiremenL
Act.

Sec.7.

sec. 8

Sec. 522.0f, Relssue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

79'1522.0L. LLI h lieu of the school retirenent allowance Providedby section 79-L522, any member who is noE an enployee of a class V school
disErict and who becones eligible Lo make applicatlon for and receive a school.
retirenent allowance under section 79-L520 lnay receive a formula annuity
retirement allowance if it is greaLer than the school reLiremenL allowance
provided by section 79-152?.

12) subject to the other provisj.ons of this section, the monLhly
formula annuity in the normal forn shall be deterDj.ned by nultiplylng the
nunber of years of crediLable service for which such menber would otherwise
receive the service annui.Ly provided by sectj.on 79'L522 (+)' by (il one and
one-quarLer percent of his or her final average conPensation for a menber who
has acouired the ecuivalent of one-half year of service or nore as a public
school enp!-oyee under the retirement svsten followino Aucrust 24, 1975, (") bf
l:tsI one and one-hatf percent of his or her final average conPensaLion !9!-3
member rrho has ac1uired the equj,valent of one-balf year of service or nore as
a public school enployee under Lhe retirenent system folloning July 17- 1982,
f&) b? &) one and sixty-five hundredths percent of his or her flnal average
conpensation for a nenber riho has acouired the eflivalent of one-half year of

folloYring JuIv l. 1984, c one
of his or her final average compensation

If the
and Lhe nember

years of creditable service and i-s aL leasL sj-xty

three hundredths percent

amuiLy
has conpL
years of

eted thj.rty or nore
a9e, the annuiLy
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shall noL be reduced, If Lhe annuity begins on or afLer the srxLj-eLh bj-rthday
of Lhe member and the member has compleLed five or more but less than thj,rLy
years of creditable servj-ce, Lhe annuiLy shall be reduced by Lhree percen! for
each year by which the memberrs age is less than the age at which the nenberrs
age plus years of serv!"ce Hou1d have Lotaled ninety or three percent for each
year after Lhe menberrs sixtieLh birLhday and prior !o his or her sixLy-fifLh
birthday, whichever provides the qreater annuj.Ly. * ffiber sh*t+ hE?e
a€q*red the eqsi+aLn€ ef rc**16 y€ff ef iefiri€ G Fbe 6 a pub+i€ rhoe+
eipj3f* Eltd* the reg,iffit sfsEffi H+oriing *uqffiE 

"4, 
+9'5a Eo bc cf*q+b+c

ftr ffipugtgifi €f h.is d he femr+t ffii+I GfnE ffi end oil?-qulrger
perceEt of h,i-r or he Fine+ an€rEge eonpeftstt+on c{r otte of the ffi€r+7 slrt]+
h6re *eq$iftal the €qsi{r*+enE of eF"h*}f yeff of sefiri€ or ffie as r ptr*i€
seH crp+ofee EndE the regircfteht rysgcri H-or,rihg gu+I +r7 +9A27 6 be
€+ighise fer €apttsag,itr of h+s tr her feflirt+e GnnEitll *3+ff9 ffi *ad orte-.h*If
pereefr+ of l?i* ff he fi*a} av€rage €oipefts*.itr m m of the faetory or
sheH hare *e$rired the eq$i+&l€nt ef ofte+a}f yeer of seflrii€c ori nr€r?€ *! a
PtEi€ se.lree} und* the ret"i{.eilefre *l,sEa eortitg Ju+" +? t9847 to
be eliqi++e fo! eoilputf,gin of hir or her f.oilnr# enneitf u.r+ng eftr cnd
sixtf++rc hundr.edtFs Pereefrt ef his or her fi*r} a?crage celtpeffiaeifi &s ore
of the f*etserh * neilb* shel+ be &et+rreu ts e pub+i€ seh6c}
eilp+efee Htdcr the retsi?eftents s}rstsffi ffi Endef, €€,ttf,aet *ith m eilp+e?er gr
Jw + +99+ to be c+iqilrle fe erpu+*eion o€ hi. tr he forilele afit"+tlt
ufr 6ne anaf sqreftt1F-three hrrnatreatths pereene ef hi* cf, her +iera+ anerege
eoripeBsEion m m ef €he feeeers-

13) The nornal form of the fornula annuiLy shall be an annuiLy
payable nonthly during the retnainder of Lhe nenberrs life wiLh the provision
thaL in Lhe evenL of his or her deaLh before sixty nonthly paynenLs have been
made Lhe nonthly paynenLs will be conLinued to his or her esLate or to the
beneficiary he or she has designated unLil sixty nonthly paynenLs have been
made. A menber may elect Lo receive in lieu of the normal forn of annuity an
actuarially equivalent annuity j.n any opLional forn provided by secLion
79- 1530 . (4) Einal average compensation for full-ttme employees shall be
deternined by dividing the nenberrs total compensatj-on subject Lo required
deposlts for the Lhree fiscal years ln which such conpensation was the hlghest
by thirty-six. Final average compensation for part-time empLoyees shall be
determined by dividing total adjusted co[pensation subject to requlred
deposits for the three fiscal years in which such adjusted compensatj-on wa6
Lhe highest by thirty-six, If a nember has such compensation for less than
Lhree such fiscal years, his or her final average conpensation shall be
deLermined by dividing his or her Lotal conpensation 1n all such years by
twelve Limes the toLal number of years of his or her service therefor.
Adjusted compensaLion for any year shall be equal to acLual pay Lines Lhe
ratio of one to the acLual credited service for such year.

(.51 AlI formula annuiLies shall be paid from Lhe Annulty Reserve
AccounL. Upon Lhe granLing of a formula annuity, there shall be Lransferred
to the Annui.Ly Reserve AccounL: (a) From the Servj.ce AnnuiLy Account, Lhe
value of the service annuiLy which would otherwise be payable, (b) fron Lhe
school Employees savings Account, Lhe accumulated conLributions of the nemberi
and (c) from the school Employers Deposil AccounL, the value of the formula
annuity in excess of the amounLs Lransferred fron the Service Annuity Account
and Lhe School Employees savings Account. The arnounLs transferred fron the
Service AnnuiLy Account at any Lime afLer such nember aLtains sixty years of
age and prj.or Lo his or her sixty-fifLh birthday or thirty-five years of
crediLable service shall be on an actuarially reduced basis.

(!! A person receiving a retlrement benefiL may accept employnent in
a postsecondary school under Lhe control and nanagemenL of the Board of
TrusLees of Lhe Nebraska SLate Colleges, the Board of Regents of the
University of Nebraska. the CommuniLy College Board of Governors for each
conmuniLy college area established by section 85-1504, or any oLher staLe
agency without having to waive retirernent paymenLs/ withouL havj-ng to notify
Lhe reLiremenL board, and wiLhouL being subject to any withholding of future
reLiremenL paynenLs relaLing Lo any retirenent systen which is provided for a
public school.

Sec. 10. section 79-1531, Revised SlaLuLes SupplemenL, 1995, is
amended Lo read:

79-1531. (1) For Lhe purpose of providing the funds Lo be
Lransferred from Lhe Schoo1 Enployees Savings AccounL for formula annuities,
every enployee shall be required lo make deposits in the School ReLiremenL
Fund. such deposiLs shall be a percenlage of total. compensaLion and shall be
LransmiLted a! Lhe same Lime and in the same nanner as required employer
conlribuLions. for Lhe fiscal vear beqinning on JuIv 1. 1995, Lhe employee
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conLribuLions

(3) The menber contribuLions required by
this section for all compensation paid on
conLribuLions so picked up shal1 be

or after January 1, 1986, and the
treaLed as enployer conLributions 1n

current active nembers,
the re€.i+enent boerd;

contributions to the fund

her account after
or her conLribuLions to the fund
than two dollars.
in

(3)
the fund

A nember who receives a sor
be enLitled to receive a refund of his

No refund shall be made for an amount less

deLernining federal tax treaLmenL under the InLernal Revenue Code, excePt that
the employer shall conLj.nue to wiLhhold federal incone taxes based upon Lhese
conLributions unLil Lhe Internal Revenue Service or the federal courts rule
thaL, pursuant Eo section 414(h) of the code, Lhese contribuLions shall not be
inctuded as gross income of the member until such tine as Lhey are distributed
or nade available, The employer shall pay these menber conLribulions from Lhe
sane source of funds which is used in Paying earnings to the menber. The
employer shaLl pick up Lhese conLributions by a comPensaEion deducLion eiLher
through a reduction in the cash comPensation of Lhe member or a combination of
a reduction in conpensaLion and offseL against a fuLure conpensaLion increase.
Member conLributions picked up shall be treated for all Purposes of the school
Enployees ReLiremenL AcL in the same manner and to the same extent as nember
conlributions nade prior to the date picked up.

sec. 11. SecLion 79-1551. Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:
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Upon verificaLion by the actuaryT rihefi that anounts accumulated
are sufficient to provj.de a three percent cost-of-living benefit
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(5) The reLirenenL board shall make transfers to and from the school
Employees Retirement sysLem Reserve Fund and any oLher fund of the school
ReLiremenL Systen of the SLate of Nebraska administered by Lhe retirenenL
board in order to comply vliLh this secLion.(5)(a) (4) It is Lhe lntent of the Legislature LhaL a cosL-of-living
benefit adjusLmenL of henefiLs of members who ceased enplovmenL on or after
June 5. 1993, and prior Lo Lhe effective daLe of this act. or of such nember's
beneficiaries. provided in this secLion shall be granLed auLonaLically in
fuLure years whenever funds are sufficient in Lhe School Emplovees Retirement
system Reserve Fund for such a benefit and the increase in Lhe cost of living
or wage levels jusLifies the adjustment as provided by Lhis section, The
co6t-of-living benefit adjustmenL shal1 be Lhe equlvalent of three percent of
benefiLs provided pursuant to the School Employees ReLiremen! Act. The
cost-of-living benefiL adjusLment shall be paid to a reLired person or
surviving beneficiary during his or her life.(b) Transfers of surplus a6sets in anv fund of Lhe School RetiremenL

e (7) For
cost-of -Iiving benef it members to June l, 1993, the

based on the amount ofadjusLnent shall be
benefit Lhe menber is receiving on June 1, 1993. Eor nembers who reLire on or
afLer June 1, 1993, the cosL-of-living
based on the amount of Lhe benefit
cosL-of-Iivinq benefit adiustment is

benefit adjusLnent shall be calculaLed

ree'ireftefttT *nf s{rbseqtenE €o€+-oH+r*ttq bertef{+ adijrrs+itcn€ s}ra:E be
€ilfirlitscd M ffi thH perear€ of th€ eilouE€ ef bftc+fg the fteilb# i€
reee$+ng on tune +j +99+; tr t+rH peree* of th€ frntourts of belef+t €he
renber *i41 ree,i{re on the da+c ef retsi+criefi+ j+ he e rhe rcg,i.ffi s{b'equelrt
to +un€ t +993=

Sec. 12. section 79-3811, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read I

79-3811. District formula resources shaII include oLher actual
receipLs as determined by the department for lhe most recenLly available
compleLe data year, except that receipts fron the Comunity Ilprovements cash
Eund and receipts acquired pursuant to the Low-Leve] Radj.oactive Haste
Disposal Act shall not be included. other actual receipts shall include:

(1) Public power district sales Lax revenue;
(2) Eines and license feesi
(3) NonresldenL high school tuiLion receipts, except thaL for the

calculation of state aid to be paid in school. years L992-93, 1993-94, and
L994-95, oLher actuat receipLs shall include Ehe disLrict's Lotal nonresident
high school tuition charge for each such school year as certified by the
deparL[ent pursuant to secLion 79-4,L02t

(4) Tuition receipLs fron j-ndividuals, other disLricts, or any other
source excep! those derj.ved from adult educaLioni

(5) Transportation receipts,
(6) InLerest on j.nvesLmenLs;
(7) Other niscellaneous ]ocal receipLs, not. including recej.pLs fron

private foundations, individuals, associaeions, or chariLable organizaEionsi
(8) special educaLion receipLsi
(9) Receipts fron the sLaLe for wards of the court and wards of Lhe

sLate;
Al.1 receipLs fron Lhe temporary school fund;
ReceipLs from the Insurance Tax Fundi
Pro rata moLor vehicle lj.cense fee receipLsi

Lhe nember
qranLed,

ls receivlno when Lhe
reeei{re, on the da+e ef

10
11
7Z

(13) IHp Edue*,i€n lread +o Prereeri+?
f+4) Amounts provided by the sLate

*et funds:
r on behalf of Lhe di.strict as

reinbursement for repayment of personal property taxe6 by centrally assessed
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pipeline companies pursuant to section 77-3617;
{++ (14) OLher miscellaneous Etate receipt6 excludj.ng revenue fron

the textbook loan program authorized by secLion 79-4,llai(+6) (15) InpacL aid entitlenents for Lhe school fj.scal year which
have acLuaL]y been received by Lhe disLrict to the extent allowed by federal
Iaw;

{+r} (16} Al1 oLher noncalegoricaL federaL receipLs;
(+€) (17) All receipLs pursuanL to ChapLer 79, arLicle 34; and
{+9} (18) ReceipLs under the Medicare CaLasLrophic Coverage AcL of

1988 as authori.zed pursuant to secLions 43-2510 and 43-2511 but only to Lhe
extent of Lhe amount Lhe districL would have oLherwise received pursuanL to
the Special Education Act.

Sec. 13. SecLion 8l-20L4, Revised StaLuLes Supplemenl/ 1995, is
anended to read!

AL-2O14. For purposes of secLj.ons A7-2074 Lo 81-2036 and secLions
14 and 15 of this act:

(1) AcLuarial equivalenL 3hei+ ffi means the equalj.ty in value of
the aggregaLe amounLs expected to be received under different forms of paymenL
or Lo be recej.ved aL an earlier reLirenent age Lhan Lhe normal reLiremenL age.
The determinations shall be based on the 1983 croup Annuity UorLality Table
reflecting sex-disLincL factors blended using sevenLy-five percenL of Lhe trale
Lable and twenty-five percenL of the female Lable;

(2) Board shel* ffi ECaEg the Public Employees Retirenent Boardi
and (3) CurrenL benefit. means the i.nitial benefit increased bv all
adiustments made pursuanL to section 15 of this acL;(4) IniLiaI benefit means the retirenent. beneflt calculaLed aL the
time of reLirenenlr and

(5l €) officer rhr*l+ rean !!!ga-M an officer provided for in secLions
81-2001 to 81-2009.

sec.14.

Sec. 15

Sec. 16. ?he Revisor StaLutes shall assign secLlon 4 of this act
wiLhin secLions 79-1032 Lo 79-1060 and any reference Lo secLions 79-L032 to
79-1060 shall be consLrued Lo include section 4 of this act.

Sec. 77. Original gections 24-701, 79-1501, 79-1522.OL, 79-1551,
and 79-3811, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska/ and secLj.ons 79-1501.01,
79-1531, and 81-2014, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1995, are repealed,

Sec. 18. The foLlotilng sections are outrlghL repealed: SecLions
79-3501 to 79-3509.01,79-3509.03, and 79-3510, Reissue Revi8ed sLatutes of
l{ebraska, as anended by sections 505 to 514, 515, and 517, respectiveLy,
Legj.slaLive BilI 900, NineLy-fourLh LegislaLure, Second Sessj,on, 1996, and
section 79-3509,02, Revised StaLutes Supplement, 1995, as amended by secLion
515, LegislaLive Bill 900, Ninety-fourth Legislature, Second Session, 1996,

Sec. 19. Slnce an emergency exists, this act takes effecL flhen
passed and aPProved according Lo law,
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